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Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We itate It tt our.lioneit
beliefthat the tobacco uied
In Chesterfield ire of finer
quality (and herfce of better
taite) than In any other
cigarette at the price.
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MARCH

Lower Prices
20 now 18c

. 10 now 9c
(Two 10't-1-8c)

of
find out what cood

is, for that is where you
start to save on paint. We spend
more to make paint for your econ-
omy as follows:

We use only the best materials
in Fuller's Hquse
Pafntt
LEAD, pure linseed oil, zinc and
finest colors.

We the lead in a
special purifier. Then we make
the lead so fine that it will pass
through a silk screen with 40,000
meshes to the square inch.

means
colors. fineness

means better quality,
greater more
case in a paint that's
always uniform and smooth.

Such paints (vhen applied form
a beautiful elastic, toughj protec-
tive coat that stays, Ihey are
known as "Fuller's
House Paints."

Fail
Don't Figure Paint as

"Cost per Gallon."
"Cheap paints can't compete

with good paints in economy.
paint covers less you

buy more gallons. It is harder to
spread, requires more work so

you pay more labor cost. Your
saving" in less .cost per gallon is

very quickly eaten up.

FIIIIKR
Paint
70
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CIGARETTES
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How to Really Save
On Cost Painting

FIRST,

Specification
PIONEER WHITE

super-purif- y

The"whiter"lcad clearer-tone-d

The-extrcm-

mixing
covering capacity,

spreading

Specification

Where
Paints

Economy

"Cheap"

IADEB5i

OREGON, ONTARIO, OREGON,

"Cheap"

Turkish Domestic tobaccos blended

Cheap paint starts to crack in
twelve months. Good paint re-

mains good five or more years. It
is really the cheap paint that is

expensive. Don't allow surfaces to
rot it costs lest to paint them.

There is no real cost in painting
with the best paint. Depreciation
of an unpaintcd building far ex-

ceeds the cost of paint.

Freo Advice on Painting
ASK our agent for our

advice, lie will
how you color card

which iliowa 32 ahadei
of thla deilrable paint.

We have Fuller
Specification Depart-
ment which will tell you
all about the moit deilr-
able color schemes, color
harmony and thoae other
detalli you want to know.

Tate 'advantage of Fuller Home
Palnti. Take atepa to paint now. Don't
let weather depreciate your lave

W. P. Fulier & Co.
Dtpt. S3, Sao Frandicd

Floater Manufacturers of Palnte, Varnltfctf,
Knimili. Rulnl, tnd PIONKKtl

WHITE LKAO tor 71 Ytara
Bltabllihcd 1819

Braachea In It eltlet In tht Wut
Dealert Krtrywhcra

Alio miktra of Rubber-Ceme- Floor
Paint, VarnUhti, Slltenwhtte
Eiumtl, Fllie'n-'or.Floor- Waihtble Walt
Finish, Auto Enamel. Bara and Hoot Paint,
Forth and Bun Faint, and FIONKEK
WHITE LEAD.

Fullers
House PaintsPhoenix Pur Paint

Pur Prprol Paint- -

MTd by W. P. Fuller & Co.

For H eaterlor Job of ulntUr It ta dvlubU t cXUla
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ONTARIO, THURSDAY, THURSDAY.

U ol a

a

a

lUeter t'alater

"Purt PrtpareS'1 and "Pho-sli- "
art) FuUer'a Specifications

(or bouea palatine. Get cither
and jrou have the but that any.
on can make long; tervic

"WHERB TO BUY THEMi

Thesa paJnU art taporUnt to
you, to ire wporiani 10 go 10
the right etorce to act than.
Agent
printed
bcl

aamaai anf A A ..limn mtts vwv aw

In the memo coupon
low. Cut It out and out tt

la your pocket.

'For all exterior Job of palntlnr tt la advltabl to obUhs
im eervuee ol a Matter rainier

Un TH Cwl IMs twi l wd ati i la ywr ask bk at a mm

lly Loum Btc4e pelnting. FuUcr'a Specification llouao Fatats
art eoM by tht following raerchaatat

"Sea McFall and f Better"

bxwi

Dr. J. A. M
Eyesight Specialist, Ontario, Ore,
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esterfield
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TA6GAKT HARDWARE, Ontaaio, Ore.

FALL

WE GRIND
OUR OWN

&KN5B8

Phono 118W

HOGS POULTRY VEAL
Do you know that you can get more money for your pro-

duce in Portland than you can at home? Write us for prices
PAGE & SON 41 Ymts M tke KmImm Portland, Qre.

&iM
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MAIillhTJll COUNTY ItEAli K8- -

TATIJ TRANBFKRS ItlCOOIU).
EI MAIt. 11 TO MAR. 18.

Chfts. II. Andoraon ot uz to Mai-ho- ur

Lircstock & Land Co. NWK
BBU Sec. 11118131. $10.
J p. Falrmnn ot uz to Malheur
Livestock & Land Co., NBKOTVK
Bee. 8. 61521. SI. 00.

A. 13. High et uz to Malheur
Livestock ft Land Co.. lot 7, block
30, Outlook. 62821. 1.00.

Montio O. Owlnn ot uz to Malheur
Lircstock & Land 'Co., SB K NEK
Sec. 34; BWUNWK Bee. 5;

BEViNEVi Boc. 6; NEUNE
UBoc. 3; NWKNWtt Boc. 10; By
V4NE Boc. 15; 8WUSWK Sec.

5; SEViNWVi Boc.

8WUSWU Sec. 1S10-3- 1

Henry Westfall ot uz to Malheur
L. 8. & L. Co., BWSEVi Boc. 0; BV,

SWU Soc. 1119131.

Honry Westfall et at to Malheur
L. 8. ft L. Co., NEUNEU Soc. 10;
NWWNAVU Boc. 11933.

Frank It. Mlllor et uz to N. E.
Hassan, Iota 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 In blk.
11, Ontario. 12621. $750.

Orogon ft Wostorn Col. Co. to
Trent Johnson, BWK Boo.

3822. $6,000.00.
U. S. A. to Nicholas 8.. Pholan.

lot 2, soc. 7. 11519.
U. S. A. to Cbas. E. Johnson, NH

8EU Boc. 718121.

City of Ontario to Malheur county
2 comotory lots. 3 13 22. 125.

Acol S. Wltbock ot uz to W. J.
Palanuk ot uz, SQU Boc. 4; EtfNE
U 8oc. 9; WHNWK Soc. 6.

21722. fl.00.
O. O. Hood et uz to a oo. Smith,

NHSEVi Soc. 6j 31323.
Shorift II. Loo Noo to O. J. Magcn

holmor, NWUNWUBWU "oc.
31322. 11,722.64.

n. II. McNoo ot uz to Newton I.
nogort NHNWUNWU Sec.

131021. $500.
It. H. McNeo to J. C. Magoo, SW

USEUSEU Soc. 1238
21. $175.

Ross A. Soward ot uz to Margaret
Kllnkonberg, lots 21 and 22, block
8, Taylors, Add. to Nyssa. 122131.

Susan C. Riley to Ceo. R. Sweeney
N lot 7, block 20, Vale. 121610.

R. II. McNco et as to Newton I.
liogart, BHNEUNWU Sec. 6.

121021. $500.
Shorlff H. Leo Noo to Henry S.

Dettls, 8WUBEU Boc. 13; WHNE
U. BHNWU Soc 0. 46
21. $7,838.38.,

Henry S. Dettis to Joso Uboruaga,
8WUSE4 Sec 13; WHNE, EH
mVU Sec 4921. $1.

Albert E. Glascock et uz to Paudo
Shoep ft Land Co., WNE, 8E
NEU Boc. 29; BW'iSWU. BWSE
U Bee 20; NNV, 8EUNAV
Sec 12921. $1.00.

R. S. Goldman et uz to Joe Brad
bury. NHNWViNEUNEU Bee 8'
18-4- 7. 91221. $1500.

Theodore H, Wogner ot uz to Ed-Wa- rd

D. Kluonder, NWUSWU, 8W
UNWU Sec 12622.

U. 8, A. to John Ingolff Lien, WH
NW, NWU8WH Soc.14, ENE
U, NEUSEU Sec,

-

Alice H. Drown et vlr to Wm.
Deach, lots 9 and 10, block 14, On-

tario, 1922. $100.
MAIUUAGK IJOENSEfl ISSUED
Frank Claud Myers and Inos Kerr

31622.
COMPLAINTS FILED

Cupplcs Mercantile Co. vs. Irving
Smith. 31422. Recovery on note.
$261.94.

Tittle ft Wilson tb. King Con-

struction Co. 31422. Recovery
on contract. $3,311,69,

Qcm Stnto Lumber Co, vs
dall Bago ot nl. 3I14I22.
closuro of Hon. $600.

SubIo Pomoroy vs. Danlol C. Porno
roy. 31622. Divorce

W. II. Monroe ot nl vs. Hobort
Currlor. 3I18I22. Foreclosuro of
contract.

HOW THE BLUE BUCKET

NINE WAS DISCOVERED

Oho of the XMonccr Fnrty Which Din.
covered tho Gold Tells How It

Huppcncd Was tho llluo
lluckct lit Malheur

Count"?

Mnlhour county folk will bo Interest
od in tho following authentic story ot
tho dlucorory of tho I)lue Duckot
mine, now ono ot Orogon's groat
lnyatorlca, and which In all probabil-
ity is in Malheur county. Tho etory
told bolow is from tho pen of W. II.
Ilerren, an undo of Mrs. Ivan K.
Oakes of this city, whose fathor was
one ot the famous party, and it ap-
peared la tho Oregonlan rocontly.
Mr. Horren, now a rcsldont ot Hep-pne- r,

tolls the story thus:

BTOltV Or ULUH 11UOKKT SUNK

HEPPNER, ORB., Mar. 4. (To
tho Editor.) Having notlcod tho
sorcral articles in. tho Oregonlan re-
garding tho llluo Duckot mine, some
ot my frlonda that know that I
could glvo nn account of Its Ulncov
ory havo urged mo to do so.

Doth my fathor, W. J. Horren, and
my mothor wero mombors ot tho
company that Btovo Mook undertook
to pilot from tho crossing ot Bnako
river to tho Dallos In J845.

Mook had trapped on tho upper
Doachutos at what was known as tho
Doaver Meadows two seasons, and
claimed that he had boon over tho
routo from there to Tho Dallos and
also from tharo to Uolse and that ho
could toko thom ovor a much hotter
route than the ono over the Dluo
mountains by way of tho Orand
Rondo voloy. Ho Induced somo 30
ot 40 families and tholr outfits to
lot him guldo thom ovor tho routo
that ho had described, which was by
tho way ot tho Malheur and Harney
lakes and then across the mountains
to tho Deschutes and down on tho
wott sldo ot It to Tho Dallos.

Dut traveling over a mountainous
cotMitry with a saddio horso proved
to be qulto dlfforont trom traveling
with hoavljjr loaded wagons and oz
teams. Thoy got along alright until
thoy reached tho foot ot tho moun-
tains, whero thoy found tho country
so rough and tho hills so stoep that
thoy could not negotlato thom. Mook
trlod to make it up aovorul tribu-
taries of tho south Mainour, but each
tlmo had to turn back, which caused
thom to loso much valuablo tlmo,
and as tholr provisions woro getting
qulto low thoy bocatna very much
ozasporatod at Mook and finally
sorved him with notlco that unless
ho got thom out ot tboro within a
certain longth ot tlmo his llfo would
not be worth vory much. Ho bo- -

camo alarmed and sklppod out and
loft them to their fate.

Bevoral of the young men who had
saddle horses scouted tho country
over and finally found a ridgo that
lod to tho Bummlt of tho mountain.
Thoy concludod that if thoy could
onco got tholr outfits up on to this
ridgo thoy could mako it ovor tho
mountains. Dy hitching ten and
sometimes 13 yoke ot oxen at a time
to a wagon thoy finally succooded in
getting them onto the divide

There was no water on tho divide
so they had to make a dry camp.
The captain ot tho company told all
of tho young ooplo who had saddle
horses to take buckets and go hunt
tor wator. My father, who was thon
23 years old, and his sister, who
afterwards bocamo the wifo ot Will-

iam Wallace, took their old blue
wooden buckets and started out to
find wator

Thoy finally found a dry creek bed
which they followed until thoy found
a place where a llttlo water was
soeplng through the gravol, and
while my father was digging for
water his suiter saw something
bright and picked it up.

The account given, mo states that
thoy found two good slied lumps or
nuggets, and that there wore many
flno particles In the gravel. Ho was
qulto aure that it was gold at tho
time, and wbon he arrived at camp
be showed It to somo ot the older
men, who told him that it It was
gold it would bo malleable, Bo one
ot thom took a bammor and bant-

ered both pieces out flat into a
saucer-shape- d disc

He had a tool chest with a secret
drawer in it. He hid tho gold in the
cheat, therefore no one but the mem
bers of tho family ever knew what
became of It. I well remember the
old tool chest and Its secret drawer.

When thoy reached the summit of
the mountains they camped on a
meadow, and while there some

Warm Springs Indians camo to tbair
camp. Ono ot tho Indians could
speak a llttlo English. Ho .told
thom that if somo of thom would
go with him to a high ridgo nearby
thoy could sco down into tho Des
chutes and Crooked rlvor valloys.
Ho showed thom soma buttos that
lay south ot Prlnovlllo and said that
thoy would find water thoro, but
no wator between Micro and tho
Deschutes. Ho also showed them
Is now called Pilot Dutto, and told
thom if thoy would steer straight
for that llutto thoy would find a
placo In tho bond ot tho river whore
a man could cross it on a horso, and
for thom to cross tho Dcschutos
there and koop down on tho wost
side, through by tho way of tho
Metollus and Tygh valloy and that
thoy would eventually reach tho
Dalles.

Thoy strung cables across tho rlv-

or and ferried tbofr outfits across,
but In doing so thoy lost a lot of
thoir provisions, but the gold was
not lost. i

Tho Indian evldonly reached Tho
Dalles soon attor thoy saw him for
tho missionaries at tht Dallori sont
mon with provisions and team to
holp thom through.

My people havo always hopod that
somo mombors of.tbo family would
ovontually flnl tho placo where tho
gold was dlscovorod, and many y-ar- s

ago my fathor gavo mo nn old
leathor bound memorandum book,
with maps and diagrams vhowlng
tho wator courses and giving a Kn-or- al

descrpitlou of tho country. It
also contained qulto an account ot
tho trip and related many ot tho In-

cidents that occurrod.
My father was among tho first to

mlno on Feather rlvor in California.
Ho kopt tho gold found In tho Dluo
mountains and took It to California
with, him and bought provisions with
it nt Sacramonto In 1840,

I onco did somo prospecting In tho
Immediate vicinity of whero tho gold
was round, i rouu somo uno goiu,
but It was lato In tho fall nnd tho
ground frozo so thnt I had to glvo It
up. I Intondcd to go back somo
tlmo and try It ovor, but havo novor

ft--
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dono bo. Many parties havo hunted
for tho place In olthor 1866 or
1850 ono ot my uncles in company
with four others started for the
placo, but nt that tlmo tho Indians
woro bad, and thoy got away with
tho horses and two ot tho party were
killed by tho Indians.

Tho account given mo stated that
tho placo whoro tho gold was found
was nearly two tnllos from camp in
n northerly direction, and that when
thoy got back to camp thoy found
that others had found wator in plon-t- y

much nearer than whero thoy ob-

tained tholrs, so none ot thom wont
back to tho placo and my fathor nnd
his Bister woro undoubtedly tho only
mombors ot tho party that over saw
whero it camo from.

Wo havo had many Inquiries re- -,

gardlng tho placo, but havo always
nvolded giving any dertntto informa-
tion regarding its exact location.

W. II. HERREN.

LOCAL

Thomas Turnbull of Crowley was
In Ontario on business this wcok.

Mrs. C. C. Russolt of Dlackfoot is
visiting hor parents In Ontario this
wook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Logan nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. A. Pugh of Drognri,
Oregon visited ovor Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Carlllo.

Everett Wisdom has boon spend-
ing Bevoral weeks in Drogan, whore
ho is remodollng a houau tor Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. A. Pugh.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marsdon and
family ot Now Plymouth and Mr. and
Mrs. Nova Lathrop ot Payette wore
tho guosts Sunday ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Irwin Trozoll.

J. A. Lacknoss Is qulto 111 with tht
flu this wcok.

Mrs. V. Y. Lowry nrrlvod from
San Dlcgo, California this week to
spond tho summor with hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. Goo. II. Gllham.

Mr. and Mrs, Strottor Stroup of
1'ayotto vlsltod Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
Stroup last Wodnosday.

WHYWALKI:
NEW FORD FOR

$200
Dalanco easy torms

V.B. STAPLES FORD GARAGE

ONTARIO, OREGON

'IHilililliHinilinillllilllli

"7J0U certainly want to
X save money, and you

would like to havo better baking.
Then use Calumet It's the
biggest thing you can do to lav
prove the quality of your bakings

aad lower baking costs.

Calumet is made in the large-

st,- most sanitary Diking Powder
Factories to the World. No Dak-to- g

Powder Is mads under better
cokHUohs swse can bo better to
quality.

It contains only such ingre- -

dleata as have been officially en.
domdby the U. S. Pure Food
Authorities. An absolute guaran-teeth- at

tt Is pure

CALUMET
VMCING

k rscohfsd hlgbset Awards,
WorWs Fee Feed Estiesi, Qrf-ssts- jt

Paris ExpotWoa. Paris,
Fiatiui iiriaMrnpiTiDf rf Kirnr""
is Merit.

k Is used Dy.sttpro bouse- -

aaacaetawives, doauctk scfecttiett)
tWwewyetsMrtraad.
SUt4eMC,UkWfpC

PERSONALS

Thatiwould

ta uaaarti UoW aatXt leWnSBST.

k Is sold atamoderats price.
AM ywa haw fr to to to cosjtyw
ssMtotottotsrsniM howgunyVii
MsavttUrrtogCalant.

tgtsiSjCatoettalflefaa
pewooraoeenaM

ffpst ttwi wheat ye waot

4f1
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I cups ttrrgam', I Jtrd te.essnCBptmker.lMcup
rtnulated augur,
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